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Fred Fitzsimmons, who created this puz- ACHOSS 
zle, is not a n alumnus of any of the Univer

l famed Jesse. 
sity of Missouri's campuses, but he might 
a s well be. The Sunda y editor of the Kan sas 
City S tar, Fitzsimmons has a daughter, 
Anne, who is a sophomore at Mizzou; a son, 
Peter, who is a freshman at Rolla; and three 
other daughters, Claire, Sarah, and Laura, 
who are grnduates of UMKC. 

Fitzsimmons, as one might suspect, is a 
crossword puzz}e buff who, associates 
claim, ca n whip through th e N ew York 
Times crossword in " about nothing flat." 
He found a puzzle dealing with a specific 
theme - in this case, the Columbia Campus 
- difficult to construc t, but the puzzle con
tains enough references to Mizzou th a t 
alumni should find it interesting and fun. 
Some of the answers are easy; some are a 
little farfetched; and a few just plain hard. 
(A Swiss department?) Anyway, the answer 
key appears on page 6. 

7 Engim~ers' intron (with 28down). 
!) Umvers1ty'sseventh president 

13 More saintly. 
14 Firs1deanofJ.School. 
2J Courtwhtl 
22Minouathletesolavw1th _ 
23 Whal teams $0ml!llmes take and 

wl1athnernen heed (lhreewords) 
20 \940sslang: _ _ hkeFlynn 
27 Famed columorst 
2flBeforenoon. 
:JO Bockwardpornword orheartburn 

;,d 
31 Alphil Tau Alpha headwear 
33 Make lace. 
:14 Former students' association 
37 J.SchGOlwants __ reporte1s. 
:IB Jot,whi1 
40 Foundatthereacto1. 
·l l Thereactoris mResearch_ 
.1:1 Spurtip 
.., __ to Hoyle. 
47 How many wins alumni want. 
4R With 100down: Oirec1scarsou1 

49 grir~i1~~~e(ag~;~ing lot. 
so Land around lhe H1nk:" __ 

Wilderness." 

51 ~~~c~n~fia~~)~bhc] lnformati~n 
52 Special teams' star o1'78T1gers 

.53 \i~~1\!~~ing (three words) 
SS f rom here lo Minou 
~•About: roosters 
59 Eastern campus (abbr.) 
OOUndry 
61 Sometimes known as Charlie 
63 Fraternity:AQ_ 
64 Ends alumna 
6.5 Court near law School. 
Gi A way way 1s w1ong. 
os __ can1o. 
{lg Western campus(abbr.). 

~; ~:;la~~ ~!11:!~1~0R~~~:n~I.). 
76 Suffa meaning mo1e. 
77 Sit 
78 Monday follower. 
81 Fraternity: A_O 
82Sorority:AX_ 
&'llotals. 
S4 __ 's wile. 
85 _ _ a degree 
86 Beer parlor (two words). 
S9Shortforbanksavings. 
90 "Fat her" of Unive~sity (pl.). 
92 Where Steve Hamilton played 

" " 9.~ 
00 

twoini1ials). 

97 __ , 

98 Describes a Mizzou linebacker. 

IOI Honeys. 
!03 Uncle with a C away. 
ltJ.1 Total 
l05 Foundbyboats. 
10(! Scrambled chairman of Alumni 

Commumcat1ons Committee. 
1011 Him shipmate? (1wo words). 
llOWhere_._you? 
11:1 Dave Redding improves Tiger 

114~1caKellenWinslow: 
•-

l17Not yes 
I Ill What M1nou alumni do (lwo 

words). 
120Part of"tobe" 
121 University President and Inst 

lady dur111gexpansionyea1s 
124 Hairdo. 
J2.'i S1gma __ (pf.I. 
127 Found m classes. 
12/l feelssorrylor. 
l:IOFastplanes 
1:11 Alurnnuse1Mo1(m1llals). 
1:12 Two letters, short for scier1ce 

(two words) 

I A~gies learn best way to grow 
this. 

2 South campus 
:Jlt'llslretch . 
4 Small boy m Madrid. 

5 ~~~~~em~n~~~~i:iitlis~i~si~~'. 
Ii Sixty min_ (abb1.) 
7 With 41 down: f acility at Mary· 

landAve.and RotlinsSt. 
8 Tiny one. 
!I Women's residence hall. 

IO " __ You likelt." 
II Campus extension headQuar1ers 
12 Something Mizzoug1ads are not. 
15 Admit (two words). 
16 __ Costello. 
17 Bony IL follower 
18 Amateur Theater Scene (abb1.) 
19 What creative wrilingstuden1 

might submit. 
20 Famous Campus watering hole 
23Af1er Zetaand Beta 
24And soforlh 
25SpliH inven\or. 
28See 7across. 
32 Amer. Assn. of [Unive1sity) 

Women (three initials). 
35Boy. 
36Alteregg. 
37Hall places. 
39four inningsottruslration 
41 
42 

" 45 
46 olled, bul transposeaCand 

an H (two words). 



47 Mr. Nalase'swile. 
Mi Columbia is one. 
5:1 Government agent 
5•1 Missouri governor 
57Bakedon 
5Sfrad1tional lt>e. 
59 MU transposed and a direction 

61 ltb~~/Wo r k 
li2Foundon badso1I 
oo Unlound and pre.Easter (two 

words) 
fl7 Waneunright 
70 BelongedtoPres. Fred 
71 Chauncey and Robert Simpson 

labbr.). 
7:.JAwayworseisworse 
75FoundatHarpo's 
77Agstuden1sd.oit 
,, _ _ Qnofno 
BO Led by cheerleaders 
S.1 Professors 
l\5Afternons. 
S7 Society of Sales Engineers 

ss ~a~~~~)ineani n g sugar 
90 01sposeofaga1n 
91 East of Mo. 
92 Jayhawkafll iction. 
91i Due __ 
!IS Whatprolsask (abbr.). 
9!lRecords, 1or short. 

to0 See 48across. 
!02 What studentsgive(abbr .). 
IO:J College ready(two lettersand 

word). 
I04 Needs Kon end fo r scream. 
!07 Driven on the moon 
IOU _ andah"s 
Ill Stree1 show 
11 2Ea1enaway 
114 RedorBlack. 
l lS Tender Lov ing Care. 
llO A Lambda House(abbr.) 
l l!l Columbia Bus Lrne (abbr.I 
1 22 Do~mi. 
12:.J Alrnostgrads(abbr. I 
120 Beat _ _ 
12SPhys.Ed 
12!/ What _ il? 

~23 



Omar, the central charac
ter in the Maneatar's cartoon 
strip, had a rough semester. 
In one story line, the Board 
of Curators took demands 
for a student curator into Its 
own hands, choosing Omar 
"entirely at random with no 
e)(perlence whatsoever." 

The third-semester fresh
man was so unnerved by the 
experience that he refused 
to attend classes for a while. 
When O mar finally showed 
up at a meeting, he was kid
napped by the women's field 
hockey team. The squad 
whisked the all-American 
male away to force recognl-

STUDENT 
OF NOTE 

Keith Kolander thinks he's 
found the keys to success-
88 of them. and they all have 
strings attached. The senior 
In music composition taught 
himself to play the piano by 
ear, using old Beatles' tunes. 
He turned to composing at 
Mizzou, and even won $500 
tor first place In a national 
contest for a trio he wrote. 
"I Improvise a lot at the 
piano. That's the moat natur· 
al way tor me to compose," 
says Kolander. 

II 

tlon of their complaints over 
being ousted from inter
collegiate sports at Mizzou. 
(Women's field hockey actu
ally has been cancelled.) 

Omar Is sale, however, 
having been rescued by his 
brothers in Alpha Gamma 
Get-down. By pledging the 
all- black fraternity, Omar 
has broken the racial bar
riers of the Greek system. 

Omar transferred to Miz
zou from the University of 
Missouri-SI. Louis along 
with his creator, student Bill 
Wilson. "Omar of UMSL" 
was a regular feature in the 
campus newspaper there. 

PENCHANT 
FOR 

PEDALING 
Bicycle racing Is more 

mental than instinctive, says 
student Jim Schneider, 
whose life revolves around 
biking. The engineering 
junior is one of Missouri's 
top bicyclists and competed 
somewhere in the U.S. every 
weekend last summer. "Even 
a great athlete with power 
and stamina may never win 
a race if his timing is off," 
says Schnelder. He's pedal
ing toward the Pan Am 
games In 1979 and the 
Olympics In '80. 

A COUNTRY STORE 
FOR COLUMBIA 

Mizzou graduates Ancel 
Proctor and Rick Hallerman 
have gutted an aging down· 
town building and, come 
March, plan to resurrect ii 
as a unique department 
store. 

Two longtime businesses 
well known to students 
moved out to make way for 
the new store, called Ancel 
Richards. Foster Key & Bike 
Shop had occupied half the 
building for 30 years, and 
Tony's Pizza Palace had 
been the other tenant for 14 
years. 

The owners of the new 

venture say it will be "a 
country store for ladies and 
gentlemen" with nine sepa
rate departments like City 
Sidewalks, East Side West 
Side, and Decorator to Go. 

The theme for the store is 
tied to the history of the 61-
year·old bui lding which was 
once the home of the McKin
ney Dance Halt Jazz greats 
like Dizzy Gillespie and Billie 
Holliday performed there, 
says Proctor. Halterman is 
co-owner of a men's clothing 
shop near Campus and 
Proctor an advertising e)(
ecutive in the Boston area. 
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